Schmidt Park (Anderson Road Property)

- Existing Lake to be Dredged & Managed for Fishing
- Observation Deck
- Nature Trail with Environmental Signage
- Wildflower Meadow
- Boardwalk Path
- Exercise Stations Along Trail
- Observation Deck
- Picnic Pavilion/ Restroom
- Picnic Area
- ADA Concrete Path
- ADA Concrete Path
- Native Terrace Garden
- Existing Building for Parks Programs
- Visitor Parking
- Service Gate
- Group Shelter/ Restroom
- Entry Drive
- Park Entrance Sign
- Pedestrian Bridge
- ADA Concrete Path
- Steps
- Proposed Fishing Deck
- Proposed Fishing Deck
- Visitor Parking
- Entry Drive
- Park Entrance Sign
- Right Turn Lane
- Existing Woods
- Pedestrian Bridge
- Pedestrian Bridge
- Left Turn Lane

Park Area: 33 acres

Schmidt Park (Anderson Road Property)

Approvals:
- BOC Approval
  - Date: 10/22/2019

Schmidt Park (Anderson Road Property)

Cobb County Parks

Marietta, Georgia